
ADVERTISING:
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SPECIAL NOTICESThe FUR TRADE in Richmond, Ind. I".Lovilt Bobgbx r Our friend J. J. Errs, pre-

sented as with a quart of his Sorghum Molasses,
manufacture.! by Jus. C. RatlifF of this vicinity. It
is certainly the finest we've yt seen cf this season's
manufacture clear as boney, an 1 has a very pleas- -

BUY YOUR UNION PATENT AGENCY.

Didn't Like tub Swindle. The fol-

lowing story of ex Governor Griraea, is
Touched for by one who knowa him
well:

The Legislature had just convened at
the capital of Iowa. Governor Grimes
harljiiBt arrived the night before, and
taken rooms at a certain hotel at least,
eo a young aspirant for office from a dis-

tant portion of the State ascertained as
he drove up and alighted from his car-

riage at the steps of that public house.
Th? hostler threw out his trunk, and the
landlord conducted him to his room,
leaving the trunk in the bar room. Wish-

ing his trunk, the young man demanded
to have it brought up, and seeing a man
passing through the lower hall, whom he
took to be the porter, he gave his com-mau- d

in an imperious and lofty tone.
The order was obeyed; and the man
charging a quarter of adollarfor his ter-- v

ices, a marked quarter, that was good
for twenty cents, was slipped slylj into
his hand," and was put into his pocket by
the man with a smile.

And now. sirrah !"' cried the new ar

ev j " .

A

' yi

Cure Warranted if Directions Followed!

The s)nptams ef ( alarvfc arc at rat very aliht.
rr-v- n t.r J itcj hate a nl4. fast Ike katc frr-ue- al

atiarks. an are mere seaalUve te Ike
caeagrs or li mprraiare la tkls roadtilun. Ike
soe ma; be try, or UH trkarse, tkla ei
arrts, aHrrward thick aa aakealve atay t aswr.

A Ike lra.v becomra rhrealf, Ike rri
are Iarrea.w4 la qaaatlij aa rkaaje la niailij;
Ikry are ao Iblfk aad kraty. as are kaakr4 er
routhf eir. The secmloas are efTrasUr, rauslag
a bad bnalh; the tolre thick an aaaal ; Ike r)r

re arak; the stnse of HDtll Is lerkrd er de-

stroyed ; draraeas frequently takes place .

Another rommoa aai Imsortaat sysjptoai ef
Catarrh K thai tke perwa Is ohllgrA lo rlrar hta
Ik real ta the maralag of a thick er stlaiy aareti.
ahtrk has fallra front tke head dartag the night.
V) hrn ibl ukra plaor the eroa saay be sure that
hi dra--c Is m Us a ay lo Ike laags, and hoald
Itiae bo time In arrealfag lu

The abote are bat few of tke many Catarrhal
symptoms. Write for oar aaaspkle dewrlblnr
fully all sympioou: It will seal PKKE lo aay
addreaa. r

He are datly rrerltlng leHrn fro at soldlrrs ia
the army, and olhrrslaall parts eflkelnlor, a ho
ran not procure It frtia draggUta, rarliwlog 13
foroar. oris fur three hollies of this aaedlrloe.
and also nunrrous teallmoalals from thoae astaf
It, bearing rvldrare or Its Infallible atrrtla.

FILL for fAKELi E-- 1T&BRH BKaKDI and tahr
no oihrr. If not sold by druggists la your ilrlnliy
you ran rnrloe the money la a letter to us, and
will send the medicine by Eiprrsa.
AddrcM Dr. D. H. SEELYE V Co.nnrago.

'SEELYX'

BRONCHIAL SYRUP.
Aa vsraitiaa iiiim ro

Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Bore Throat,
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, aad Irritation

of the Bronchial Tubes or Langs, Tioaling
la the Throat, and Croup.

This Sjrop Is especially bearflrlal la affections
ef the Throat and Bronchial Tabes, ceased by
Catarrh, greatly aaslstlag la Its prrsaanrnt rare
whrn sard la connection with Ike Remedy. It
taken In lime It arvrr fall lo rare the severest
rates of Croup.

We do boI assert that this "yrw will rare
la Ha aortl sfacea, hat we do

claim for It certain medicinal qualities
bo! to be found In acy other preparation, for the
relief and cure of the dlraea above eaameralrd.

Itrlnt agrrahle lo the lasle, safe for children,
speedy la Its efTerla, glilng strenglb lo the voice
and lunsrt. It nlll sooa And lis way lata every
family In the land. Price, l.00 per bottle.

Dr. D. H. SEELYE fc Co., olt Props.
Chlrago, Illinois.

jyl alx ratorj at fre r port , III.

"For sale by all Wholosalo Druggists, and at
retail by Irugtfists everywhere.

AT WHOLES kl.E Y
JOHN 1). PA UK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WM. JOHNSON. IMmit, Michigan.
J. II. COVNKH, New Albany, Indiana.

WILSON A l'KTKK, Louisville Kentucky.
AT ICETAIL BY

J. JOHN SOS,.. .... JeflVrsonville, Ind.
AM) BT PBl liOlSTS OSNrilALLV,

Octolx-- r 19, ISfil. 35 I r.
For kale i ii Richmond, IimI., In E. ti. lott.l'liimmor A- Kt lly. Suiiioii Jn ltos, Muller

A. Collet mid J. '.. Avery X. Co.

The Great English Remedy
SIUJA.Tir.S I LARK'S

Celebrated Female Fills
Prrpar-- d from a prtcrif tion of Sir J. Clark, it. 1;.

Physician Kxtiaordinary to the Queen.
Tlii invaluable mtilifine is unfailing in tlio cr.ri"

of all those painful and dangerous diseases to which
the tViiial'- eon.stitution is ubjTt. It moderates all
excess and remove all obstructions, and a sjeedy
cure may be relied on,

TO ,MAKIMi: LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a abort time, briny
on the monthly jierio-- l with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the ftovernmoi.t
Stamp of 'irfcai. IJritain, to prevent coiuiterfuits.

CAUTION.
Th"- - Pills slmtild not lie taken br Females during

the rllt.--T THKKK MONTHS of Pregnancy, aa llicy
are surf to bring on Miscarriage, but at any othor
time t'w are satV-- .

In all Cases of NVixr.U" and Spinal Affection. Pina
in tii'' !:a k mi I Limbs, Fati(f'ie on slight exertion.
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, thi
Pi!! will effect a cure when all other means have fail
ed ; and although a pewrtul remedy, do not contain
iron, calomel, antimony, t anything hurtful It tint
constitution.

Full direction in the pirrrhlet aronnd each pack-
age, which should be carefi.!y preserved.

VOLU BV ALL IiRL'GGLSTS.

Sole Agtit for the I'nited Ptstes and Canada,
JO MO.-E-S, 27 Cortlandt .St., "ew Vork.

N. H. $!.f0 ajid H postage stamps enclosed t any
suthorir"d Apftit, willjnsure a bottle, eontaoirp .S

Pills, by return mail.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
KiqriK.13 tlKJIATB ATTE.VTION, aT SHOrLD IS

chicied. It all wed to coxnxri,

Irritation of the Lung- -, a Permanent Throat
Lung DiseaseAffection, or an Incurable

is orr th assrLT.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

rsxc to thi fabts, gitihatiso a rmxcT
IXXSDIATS BELIEF .

For BronchiU, Asthma, CaMrrh, Consump-

tive and Throat Diseases,
ITH ALWAT9 GOOD SrCCMS.

TSOCHIS AM rsB
SINGERS AND PCBLIC SPEAKERS

the voice when ta-

ken
will find 7Voc nseful in clearing

and relieving thebefore Singing or Speaking,
unusual exertion of the vocal organs.throat after an

The 1W-A- are recommended and prescr.bed by Physi- -

. K4 testimonials from eminent men
V u But. w

.t i . iK. nm. Beinz an amcie ui true
their efficacy by a test ef

merit, and having yrotd
manv vears, each year finds them in new locahtie.

and the 7WA arein varions parts of the world,

pronounced better than other articles.

ObtIxs only
--BsowVs Bronchial Troches," and

do not take any of the Wor&- e- Imitations that may

be offered.

Sold everywhere in the United States, snd in Foreirn

Countries, at 35 cents per box. omla:3S

Wont TJse any Other.
A few nights ago, when it was raining in torrents and

very dark, in the late hours of night one solitary man

was seen (in the great city of Cincinnati ) to seize the

faithful Watchman of the night by the throat, saying:
Watchman! O, Watchman! as you value youi life, say
tell me has Webster's Agent left town? I want to

get a Bottle of Webster's Hair Invisorator." "
j&Yvr sale in Richmond, by Plummer & Kelloy .

3ml'fii J. WEBSTER C O., Proprietors
Nasheau, N. H.

EUROPEAN POCKET
TIME KEEPER,

One Dollar F.ach.
(Patent applied for June 29th, 165.)

As Exact and Krliable Pocket Time-Kkep- for
the poor man. A decidedly unique and mmiernJ nov-

elty. Correctly constructed oo the most approved
SCIENTIFIC PRISC1PI.BS, anl vrrntitrd to I'ENOTE SOL-

AR time, with ri.-- trtniuiit and the utmost precis-
ion. More truthful than the most costly and elaborate
Ti"m.-- K wrier of Modern manufacture. It never can
be wrone. "It r.;nire n; kr v. or winding np. Nev

er r,,M dowi.: and can never be t:.i!iwt r tn It
in a most remarkable article. .Jut introduce.! into
this country troni turope. here it is prU-cte- bv

.Vn.J lttm I'ct.nt." l'r-.c- tor a smirk- - or.- -, ltn
plaiu or fancy White Dials, in Gold T Silver-Gil- t

Case, only $1. Sent, posta to any part ( thn
countrv, on receipt of price. AH orders mut be ad-

dressed to
J. W. DELAMERE A CO., Sole Pr. orietors.

2:i-3- 3i)l and iO'i liroahvay, Njw Voik.

A CARD TO INVAL!DS.

A Clergyman, while residing in South America as a

missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for

the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Dis-

eases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the
whole train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been already
cured by this noble remedy. Prompts! by a desire to
benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the

recipe for preparing and using this medicine, in a seal-

ed envelope, to any one who needs it, Fret of Omryt.
1 'lease inclose a post-pai- d envelope, addressed to

yourself.
Address

JOSEPH T. IN MAX,
Station D. Biblis Horse,

Sew York ( it'J.
June 8, 1365. lj-l- y.

WHISKERS! WHISKERS!
Do vou want Whiskers or Moustaches T Our Gre-

cian Compound will force them to grow on the smooth-

est face or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six Weeks.

Price, $1.00. Pent by mail anywhere, closely sealed,
on receipt of price.

Address, WARNER A CO., Box 13S, Brooklyn,
N. Y. 5 lT- -

CAI TION FKOM THE
AMERICAN WATCH CO.

It having come to our knowledge that imitations

of the American Watch have been put upon the market

in great number, calculated by their utter worthless-nes- s

to injure the reputation of our genuine products,
to protect our own interests and the public from impo-sitio- a,

we again publish the trade marks by which our
Watches may invariably be known.

We manufacture four styles of Watches.
The First has the name
"AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.,' en-

graved on the inside plate.
The Second has the name
"APPLETON, TRACY A CO., Waltham, Mass

engraved on the inside plate.
The Third has the name
"P. S. BARLETT, Waltham, Mass.," engraved on

the inside plate.
All the above styles have the name Am.T'c-:- i Watch

Co. painted on the dial, and are warranted in e.erv

respect.
The Foi rth has tbo name

WM. ELLERY, Boston. Mass.," engraved on the

inside plate, and is not named on the dial.
And the above described watches are made of various

sites, and are sold in gold or silver cases, as may be

required.
It ishard'y possible for ns to accurj-el- describe the

numerous imitations to which we have alluded. They
are usually inscribed with the Dames so nearly ap

proaclrngonrown as to escape the observation of tl.

unaccustomed buyer. Some are represented as mad

by the "Union Watch Co., of P:on, Mass.," no
such company existing. Some are n.imed the "Sol
dier's Watch," to be sold as our Fourth or Wm. Eller
style, usually known as the "Soldier's Watch."-Othe- rs

are named the Appleton Watch Co. ;" other,
the "P. S. BartLET," instead ot our P. S. Bar'ett ; '

besides many varieties named in such a manner as t

convey the idea that they are the varitable produc
Lions of the American Watch Company.

We also caution the public, and particularly soldier

against buving certain articles called watches, s
freely advertised in illustrated papers as "Arm
Watches," --Officers' Watches," "Magic Time Ot

servers, -- arcana w atcnes, c, iae prices or woic
are stated to be from seven to sixteen dollars. A go
watch, in these times, cannot be affjrded for any sue

money.
A little attention on the part of buyers will prote

them from gross imposition.

BRAVDRETHS PILLS.
WHOSE TIMELY USE, CNDER PROVIDENC

HAS OFTEN SATED LIFE.

These celebrated Vegetable PUls are no new, untrii

remedy : tbey have been used and tested in the L'nite
States for thirty years, and are relied upon by bun
dreds of thousands of families aa almost their sol
medicine when sick. No care or expense is spar
m their preparation, and it is eenainly true when
sssert that no King can have a medicine safer or sun.
than Brandreth's Pills.

Tbey produce a good eflect upon disease almost im

mediately after they are taken. By some wonderfi

power, perhaps electric or Derroas influence, the pr
gress of diseased action is arrested ; where watchfu
nesa and pain have been present, the system beeonv

quieter, and the patient n obtains refreshing sleef
Tie genuine BRANDRETH PILL BOX has upon i

aCNTTED STATES GOVERNMENT STAMP wit
B. BRANDRETH ia Whits Letters ia same.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS
TOR THE FALL TKADEj

The New York Stork, have now their I

assortment of Furs complete they hare
I

Victorinea and MufFs varying in prices
from $15 up to $150 a 6ett we have
decidedly the best assortment of this ar-

ticle ever brought into Richmond.
Call and examine for yourselves, pre-

vious to purchasing elsewhere.
j

JJT Two cottage houses have gone np on the West
side of Sonth Washington, between Walnut and Main,
within the past three or four weeks, and are now re-

ceiving the finishing touches. j

CASSIMERE "PLUGS" at '

Perry's.
One of our butchers, Mr. C. Knoppf, had a

valuable beef cow to stray away from the old Mohler i

farm, on toe 9th inst. e will weigh between SI00

and VjO pounds, an I is a white spotted Cow. Mr. R.
oflurs a liberal reward for her recoverv. j

iVictorinea and Muffs. If you want J

this article, before jou purchase else-

where, call and see tho cesortinent at
the Xctv York Store.

"Mine eyes have beheld" the Flats, Caps and Furs,
at Col. Pkrit's, Corner of Fifth snd Main, and if he
cannot suit the most fastidious, then we agree to for-

feit the excellent and beautiful tile he made us a
prrtent of, and resume our old straw we left in his
rare, an 1 wear it the coming winter. Go and

his good and compare prices.

The New York$5,000! Store, have jut
received by Express, Focr Casks of
Furs invoicing over 85,000. Call and
see thern.

Another Addition to Richmond.
Messrs. Robskts Bkowm and Co. have laid off

fifty Iot, South of Main, and fronting on Eighth and

Ninth Street, and are offering them for sale on fair

terms. For particular apply, to C. It. Williams, j

Richmond is enlarging her borders, and now is the
time to secure the gromd-tcor- k for a good

home. ;

"Life hath but shadows, save a promise given,
Which lights the future with a fadeless ray :

!

O, touch the sceptre."
Use Dr. I. II. Seelye's Llyt'IO CATARRH

KEMKDV, and you will bo able to join in the univer-

sal
'

commendation of this truly invaluable specific.

Oirectorv and Soldier' Regi-te- r of Wayne
County, Ind. J. C. Power, Editor. Pow-
er, Zeller V Co., Proprietor."
This is the Title page of a Directory containing

4S pages, just published. It U almost an impossi-

bility to get a work of this kind especially the

speding of proper names ; but the proprietors have

made fewer mistakes of this kind than is usual in such

works. For the accommodation of their advertising
customers, and to give them a prominent place in the

book, their business cards are interspersed on every
other page, and the reader cannot fail to notice. These

cards are very tastefully gotten up and help the ap-

pearance of the work. Tho classifications of trades
and professions, throughout the county, is an excellent

feature as the editor well says in his preface, it gives
"a much bettor idea of the business and resources of
the county than could be obtained in any other way."

The Soldier's Register, is vaulable and will attract

particular attention. This, and the Roll of deceased

soldiers from our county gives the Directory a value

that will induce our citizens to procure a copy of it
and place it in their family libraries. It is a reliable

though brief history of the pataiotio stuff of which

Wayne County is composed.
The publishers have placed in the Directory a very

line Map of the county, by townships.
In short, at we have but little time and room this

week to give even a brief notice of all the features of
this work, it is, in our opinion, one of the best and

most complete Directories we have ever examined,
ami reflects credit on those who assisted in gleaning
the mass of inform ition contained in its piges, as
well as on its editor, Mr. I'owir, in so admirablr ar-

ranging it. It is cheap at the subscription price of
$j,00. Single copies of the Map can be obtained at
W. H. Santhum Jt Co's Bookstore in this city, for

$li0.

TIIF."BRI'SH"1IAT Bt Pern's

Gov. Morton at Centerville. On Saturday
night last, pursuant to appointment Gov. Mobtom

made an address to bis old neighbors at Centreville,
in the Court house for about an hour and three quar-

ters. We intended going over but did not, having
incident!? hoard that the Governor was quite unwell,

and would not be able to fill the appointment. He

came, however, notwithstanding it was contrary to

the advice of his physician ; but the appointment was

made and he as bound to fill it, if possible.
A friend that was present informs us that the Court-Hous- e

was crowded, and the tiovernor took the same

grounds on the questions of the day, he had taken in

his great speech in this city, which we have already
laid before our readers putting his views betore the

audience so plainly that they cou d not be misunder-

stood. He took occasion to speak of the family organ
as follows :

Instead of his combatting the common ene--
:. . L. . . ...... n . n r.mmr trie democracy n m i .;... " -- i

I'mon men. About one-ha- lf its editorials are devoted

to personal abuse of me ; and other I'nion men come

in for the other half. Its abuse, however, did not do

me much harm last fall, judging from the result of

the election in this county. This paper instead of be-

ing called the "True .'.p.Wira." should be called the

'True Copperhead," for it is essentially in the service
of that party." Great Applause.

Our informant adds that there was nary Julian in

the house that he could see.

LATEST STYLE SILK HAT at Terrr.

Ol'Il SOLDIERS. In the language of the

truthful and beautiful poem we published week be-

fore last, from Hvyer't JljazUr, "there's room,

there' food, there's work for all" our brave soldiers,
and we are glad to record the fact that employment
has already been given by onr fellow --citixens to several
of the returned braves, among which we take pleas-
ure in noting the following :

Capt. Jake Macelix, has an excellent situation

as traveling Agent for the firm of Lasts A Vaster.
of this city, Wholesale Tobacco dealers. A better
selection for this work, could not have been made.

Capt. M. M. Lact, our old correspondent fcQa'!p,"
of the 6th, has a good sit. as Book-Keepe- r, for Messrs.

Henly, Strattan A Co., Grain and Flaxseed dealers at
the Depot. He ia "the right man in the right place."

Serg't. Al. FriGHm is in Myer's Tobacco Sters
in this city. They will find him as faithful in the dis-

charge of his duties, a Uncle Sam did in helping to

crush out the rebellion.

Q. M. Sergt H.B. Surra, son of late the Dr. Wat. B .
SliiTH of this city, we are gratified to learn, ia Book-Keep- er

at Logansport, for the Chicago and Great
Eastern R. R. Good again.

Allkx Hollow at, private in the Sa'Jj, ia clerkiog
for oor fri-'D- J. J. Jorpa!, grocer of this city.

O. K."

JtW Go to Stkattax's Corner to get
cheap Fcrs, Cloaks, or Dkkss Goods,
and then you will be sure not to be dis

appointed. Wilsox fc Elliott sell for
Cash, and keep at bottom of the market.

UlhT
CAPS

m

AT

PERRY'S

Corner of
IFTII 11 Ull.

HATS AND CAPS.

113)
9

A N I

CHILDREN'S

HATS AND CAPS.

FURS.

Co2Isib'9
3ELiiHV?9

Victor! lies
Capes,

1-- 2 Capes,
3-- 1 Capes,

(Separately, cr in Sets)

JSIack Coney,
IValnral River

Mink,
Colored River

Mink,
Siberian Squirrel

j Tine fitch,i

j Canada Sable,
Oenls' Reaiver

Collars and
Qloves,

Ocnts' lVntria
Collars,

Gents' Vntria
Gloves,

Children's Fnrs,
Skating Caps,

ILadies9 Silk Vel-
vet, and

Plnsli Reaver
Roods.

Gents Beaver CAPS,
October 12, 1S65. 53 4t.

nt flTr. Mr. Errs, from a fourth of an acre, had
33 gallons of Molasses. He informs as that he plow-- I

ed his cane three times hilled and hoed it carefully
and frequently, and the consequence was this large
yield. The stalks were about four inches in diameter,
and from five to six in a hill.

SILK VELVET CAPS lor young sent at
Perry.

The eclipse of the snn, last Thursday, waa a popn-- !

lar failure, and the astronomers are respectfully re--

quested to have it tried over again under better au- -'

spices. All New England, New Vork, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and as far south as Washington and Nashville,
was left out in the dark. The eclipse was oii (unex- -'

pectedly ) throughout that vast region, for the reason

that dark clouds took the shine off the sun w.thout
the help of her nocturnal majesty. The "battle of the

cloud" was not tlte battle advertised ; and, most pro--I

vokingly, after the principle engagement was over, the

curtain was withdrawn and there was glorious sun- -'

shii:e the balance of tiie day. Nashville was in the
line of central eclipse, and much was expected but

nothing seen. Cairo was in the Hue, and bad a good
view. At St. Joseph,! also in the line,) the sight was

magnificent, and the Cambridge observers were suc-- 1

cessful to their best desire. At Washington, where
' astronomers are plenty, all went el. until the very

moment of contact, when a "right smart shower'
came up and spoiled tho show.

CHEAP WOOL II ATS tf Perry's.
A Lnso oS CaREFClness. Ore of our mer-

chants a few nights recently, closed one of the front
doors of his store by bolting it oireytfy with two

heavy bolts locked the other door, and west home,

supposing all was safe and snug. lo the mrnisg,
ery earlv. the east door was discovered by oae of onr

cit;rens to Impartially open one of the proprietors
was immediately sent for, when he arrived and exam- -'

ined the bolts, it was discovered that he had drawn

them ho'.re closing the door- - the bolts having went on

the W.ifr instead of int.. the staples ! The wind had

evidentlv ; :! etc I an entrance, instead of theives, and

nothing "as missing. Hell be more careful next

time, we gues.

fSIHI KIAN Stil KHEI. MITTS, COLLARS
At Cl'FFS at Perry .

Look Out ! The wife of one of our citizens the
other day, went to her clothes press to get one of her

dresses, when, much to her astonishment she beheld

vacancy where they should have been hanging four j

cf her best dresses had been stolen ! Our city is prov- -
j

iuc to be no exception to other cities, as a harbor for

thieves, and. as the above incident proves that some j

Lr that pestiferous class are already among us, arvl

fj;tiv information having been received here that a
few more of tiie same sort are coming, it behooves
our citizens to be on their guard lock your doora
and fasten your windows ! Load your revolvers and
hoot a lew of the scoundrels.

CASSIMERE "PLUGS" at
Perry's.

'(Jalt House." We invite attention of the trav-

eling public to the card in another column of this ex-

cellent house. The Proprietors, Schwartz Bku's
have made the '"Gait" one of the most comfortable
Hotels in the West, by thoroughly refitting and newly
furnishing it. For good (are a cleanly and pleasant
hoi sb for the traveler, and gentlemanly and accom-

modating Landlords and Clerk, commend us to the
"Gait House."

CIII Lll KSS TCKB AISS at Perry's.

W The Fall and Winter Goods at
the " liee Hive" Store of D. li. Ckaw-kok- d,

is well worth an examination, for
their general good quality as well as the
reasonable price asked for them. His
stock of Carpet, Rugs, &c, is not ex-

ceeded i:i the city. Call and see.

Security Fire Insurance Company,
Vork. l?y an advertisement in another column, it
Hill be seen that the Agency of this popular and relia-

ble Company, has passed into the hands of our old

friend Wm. Hell, who is also the Agent of several
other Companies both in Kire, Life Insurance, as
well as Accidental. Whatever insurance you do with
him will be done correctly, promptly, and on equitable
terms.

THE "HI SHER" Hat at Perry's.

TIIF. LADY'S FRIO'D.
Granpma's Portrait is the title of a very taking

Steel Engraving in the November number of this
favorite monthly. It is a household scene, and one of
the voungsters is drawing Grandma's picture on the
wall. The double colored steel Fashioned Hate is as

usual superb. Lovg rrir FLIRTATION is the title of

the next engraving, which illustrates and interesting
storv of the same name. Then we tave a number of

engravings, devoted to the fashions, new hats, head-

dresses, lady's and boy's suits, Ac. For the Music
we ha.; this time a Gallop from Mireille. The literary
m.itter is "Dear Mrs. Thorpe :" "Chances in the
Househol I of Cecelia Bird, Spinster." by Mrs. Mar-car-et

Hosmer, ; "In Silence," by Clara AugustaJ;
Grace and Margaret." by . rs. Phelps: "Told by the

Sun," by Beatric Colonna : "My Prairie Home,"
Editorials. Receipts. Fashions. Ac. Ac. Price $2.50 a
vear ; 2 copies $4.00; t copies and one gratis) $16.
.Vutr is thr timt to ;f up il'J for lS. Specimen num- -

I bers for this purpose will be sent for 15 cents. Wttrl- -

tr if- HY"i' Virtng Jfcu-btnr- s art fumunfd as I'rrmuiwts
ia certain rtu-s- . The Prospectus of this magazine for

nest vear embodies a splendid list of contributors.
Address Deacon A Peterson, 31 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia.

LADIES Fl'KS at Perry's.

Bbows's Bronchi al Troches, advertised in another
column, are highly recommended for public speakers
and others, for the relief of colds and te clear the
voice. Their efficacy is strongly attested by con-

gressman, clergymen and singers, who use them.

Among the certificates to their merits we observe let-

ters from Henry Ward Beerher, N. P. Willis. E. H.

Chapin, and others of eminence. .V. J". Evrung

Simple, Cheap, Durable.
Is Schooley's recently patented Fee-- i Cutter. There

is no complication of machinery about it, and from

that cause it is not liable to pet out of order. It does

its work with lightning-lik- e speed, and chops fodder,

hay, straw anything and everything that is eom-moD- ly

used to feed horses and cattle, as fine aa though
it was ground in a corn and cob crusher.

It can be quickly altered so aa to cut either as fine aa
ilk or as coarse as the cloth we oace heard of that was
wove through a stake and rider fence, and filled

with grape vine. The durability cf the machine, is

an item that every farmer will prize, for it will last a
life-tim- e, and the necessary repairs will only coat him

a trifle. It is only necessary to see it operate, to in-

duce our farmers to purchase a Schooley Cutter.

Tbixtxs Aiorr. One Night last week, the house

of Mr. Brooks, who has been selling goods in Dover

in this county, was entered, by thieves, when, after

taking all the money they could find in his store, to-

gether with some of his goods, made their way to his
bed roc m, took his pasta from his bed and abstracted
Lis pocket book, containing about $200.

The house of Wm. F. Edmoodson, on the Middleboro

pike was also, we leans, entered last week daring the

absence cf the family, and robbed $ JM) in money
bureaus ransacked, clothing sad papers scattered over

the Saor promiscuously.

D. P. HOLLOWAY & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D- - O,
engaged in the business of solicitingHAVE and prvsecuting Patent cases. Business

entrusted to their care will receive prompt attention.

Cla'wrts Against the Government,

For back pay for Pennons, Ac, Ac, will receive per-

sonal attention.

ALL INFORMATION,
In reference to Patent Laws, cheerfully given. Cop-

ies of the Laws and Rules and Regulations ef the

Patent Office, will be sent, gmtis, on application.

In applying for a Fatetit the applicant should for-

ward a model of his invention if susceptible of being

illustrated' by a model or, if it consists in a chemi-

cal compound, samples of the ingredients in their

commercial state, and also in the proposed prepared

form, should be sent. Also, as full a description of

the invention or discovery, and its advantages shoult

be given as is practicable, o aid in the proper prepara

tion of the papers.

Persons. btlieving they have made am invention or

discovery in art or scieuce, and desirous of knowin

whether the same has been patented, by transmittin,

to us a model, or drawing, or a sufficient descriptio

to make the invention intelligible, can have a thoroug".

examination made in the Patent office, and the resu'J

of said examination forwarded to them for a reason

ble comiH?nsation.

Wc. will have forwarjed to any person who may del

sire them, a copy if tiie Patent Terms now in foroj

and the Rules and Regulations of the Patent officej

free of expense.

Caveats will be prepared on short notice, by th

inventor's giving a brief description of their invention,

w itii drawings.

Drawings wiil he made in artistic style from models

furnished by inventors.

Searches of the Records of the Patent office in rv

gard to titles in Patents will be made on application.

Send full uame or names character of the invention,

snd if possible date of Patent,

Copies of all CLAIMS,
In any Patent issued by the Patent Office since 1S3

will be furnished on the receipt of $1, the applicar

giving the full nsme of the Patentee, natute of tl

invention, date of the Patent, Ac.

Washington City, Ang. 31, 1S65. 27tf

Dr. MARSHALL'S

Ca t a r r li S 11 u t'i
This SnufT has thoroughly proved itself to lie t

!est article known for curing tide Catarrh, 'oll i
the Head and Headache. It has been found
excellent remedy in many cases of Sore Kye.Ienfne has Itren removed by it. and Jlearil.
has often beca gre.t'v improved by its use.

It i fragrant and agreeable, :.nd

Gives Immediate Relief
to the dull heavy pains caused Kr diseases or the hea '
The sensati mis atter using it are delightful and invi,
orating. It opens and purges out all obstruction
strengthens the pIands, and gives a healthy action t
the parts affected.

More than. Thirty Years'
of sale and use of Ir. .M achal I'm Catarrh an
Headache Snuff, has proved its great value for a

tiie common diseases of the head, and at this momei
Minds higher than ever before.

It in wmra Il by many of the bet Physician
and is uaed with great success and satisfaction evert
where.

Read the Certificates of Whole
sale Druggists in 1864.

The undersigned, having for many years been a
namtd with Dr. M arvhall'n Catarrh an
leadache Snuff, and sold it in our wholesale trar

cheerfully state, that we believe it to be equal, in eve:
repect, to- - the recommendations given of it for t'
cure of Catarrhal Affections, aDd that it ia decided
the bet article ever known for all common disease
of t'je Head.
lJurr i Perrv, Boston. Barnes A Park, New Yor.
Keed. Austin & Co A. B. A I. Sands, "
Brown. Lamson A Co., Stephen Paul A Co., "
Uwd. Cut'er A Co., Ifrael Minor A Co., "
Seth W. Fhwie, McKesson 4 Rohbios"
Wilson. Fairbank k Co., A. L. Scovill & Co. "

Edmand 1 Co., M. Ward. Close A Co.,
n. H. Hy, Portiand, Me., Bush A Gale,

i For Sale by all Druggists. Try it.
! Dr. Marshall's Catarrh and Headache Snn
' is a fragrant aid agreeable remedy for all disease

rJe bead. It opens and purges out all obstruction
j The sensations alter usintr it are delighttul and invi
j i rating, and the relief immediate. Sold by all Iiru
; grats. Try it.

Dr. Marhall Catarrh and Ileadarh
"nufT is a fragrant and agreeable remedy for r
diseases of the bead. It opens and purges out all o

j tructv.ns. The sensations after naing it are deligb
fol and invigoratine'. and the relief immediate, to'

I by all Drutfgist. Try it.

LADIES 0YSTEE SALOON!

TTO DOORS EAST OF

STARR'S HALL!
ED. FRESCOTT.

Richmond, Oct. 12. 136. S3-I-

IFor Sale!
vtji. .iini ?w i or inrev acres am a half

. rronnd. cwttape boose, barn, jonvg orchard
fnnt. Ac., near the city of bichmood. For Price, Av

enanire of M. WASSOS,
3 tf. Agent for tae property.

Wayne Co. Ag. Society.
Anna! Meeting of the Agricultural SovietTHE he held at the Owirt House, in CenterviT

pa Saturday, t'je day of November, JS, fort
election of otEcers for the ensaing year, aad for t!
transaction of Ktch other business as but come befot
the meet!a . ). H. OA A&, Prs't.

F.. II. IK.wi,Se'v. 34 td.

Orxiiir mef ft:. agomA LILLY WHITE, at PLO
MERA KELLY .

rival, "you know Governor Griine&V"
' Oli, yes, sir."
' Well', take rny card to him, and tell

him I wish an interview at the earliest
convenience."

A peculiar look flashed from the young
man's blue eyes, and with a smile, ex-

tending his hand, he baid :

'I am Governor Grimes, at your ser-

vice, sir."
You I that is, my dear sir, I beg

a a thousand pardon!
No need at all, sir," replied Gov-

ernor Grimes. "1 was rather favorably
impressed with your letter ami thought
yon well suited for the office specified.
JJut. sir, any man who would swindle a

working man out of a paltry live cent,
would defraud the public treasury, had
he an opportunity. Good evening, sir !"

The Cholera I)i-n- e in England.
The caltlo disease in England has aimimed the

most alarming proportions, and coupled with the

parching September weather experienced, is disturb-

ing tl,e financial and commercial relation or the
e luntrr, threatening a it does a scarcity of food that
will render necessary large importation a. Tliia anxie-

ty ia farther intensified by the spread of the potato
rot. The alarming extent of the cattle plague mar
be inferred from the fact that the Evangelical Alliance

paased a resolution recognizing the finger of Provi-

dence in the scourge, and speaking of it aa a ''terrible
di.tease which hns fallen on onr cattle, and seems now
to I extending toour sheep, bafllinir human skill and
threatening a scarcity of human fooil." The Queen had
also called the Archbishops together to frame prayer
on the subject.

There's little doubt of Wade Hampton's
election as Governor of South Carolina.
Wade is a healthy exponent of the florid
loyalty which now prevails in the recon-
structed Palmetto State.

LOCAL COLUMNS.
RICHMOND, INDIANA:

Thursday, Oct 26th, 1865.

filCHL10IIDTSllL Btll
Designated Depository

AND

OF THE

UNITED
ALSO

Special Agent of JAY COOKE,
For the sale of the 1-- 30 LOAN, succeeds the

"Richmond Hranch of the Hank of the State," and is

now open for the transaction of a General Ilauk-int- c

l!uiiir.
It keeps constantly on hand a large supply of

7-- Notes, of all denominations, for sale and imme-

diate delivery.
Ilrdrrms 7- -a Coupon at maturity, without

charge. Also, all V. S. 5 pt.r cent. notes, at maturity,
at their full fare value, and accrued interest to date.

ICeoeivea inonrv on deposit, subject to sight
check.

Furnlshei Drafts on the principal cities of the
United States.

Collects the Interest Coupon on all Govern-

ment Loans.

lluy and Sells, all classes of Government
Seruriites, and being a designated depository and

Financial Agent of the United States, it has superior
advantages for transacting alt business connected with

the Government upon the most favorable terms.
OFFICE HOURS FROM A. M., TO 3 P. M,

Cna. K. Collin. Albert II. Illanchard,
Prvs't. Cashier.

Richmond, June 2, 165.

Mail Time Table.
RICHMOND POST OFFICE, Oct. 10,

.MAILS CLOSE.
olumbus and East . 8 15 a.

.10 00 A.M.
Chicago

.
. 5 00 r.n.t'inri una ti -
. 00 r.x.l)a ton Way

Indianapolis and West . S li AM

MAILS OPES.
'ndi.mapolis and West ... 9 15 A.M.

Cincinnati ...U 30 A.M.
. . . I 3 A.M.Patton Way .. . 00 r.M.Chicago....

Columbus and East ... ii a.m.

Boston and Ikrocy Mire, leaves Tuesday and Fridav,
...12 00 M,at .. .10 00 A.M.do. arrive same days at-- .

.Arba, ivtnei c,I nvn Citv, via
. dnesda v ami 1. ruin V., At......... ..... . ew m.m

do. arr. Tuerdav, Thursdav and .'"cturday at 5 00 r.M.
Winch: via New Garden, leaves Monday and

-- -! 00 M."Kridav. at
i . " t,,..,.!,. nd Saturdav. at 5 00 r.M.

';-i)tl- opi ifrom I::U) a", m. to 7:30 r M. On

Suudav, from V:0 to iv.vv a
A. WILLIANS, r. m.

Lectures at Starr Hall.

Gkokgb Thompson, reputed by com-

petent judges to be one of the most elo

quent and instructive lecturers in our

country, will lecture at Starr Hall on

next Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.

Subject, 1st lecture, "American Poli-

tics," 2nd "The Hritish in India."
Tickets entitling the purchaser to a

selected seat, can be procured at Nichol-

son's Hook Store, from Saturday, 2 P M.

until 4 A. M. of Tuesday. Admission

to a single lecture 50 cts., to both lec-

tures SOcts. Lecture commence at 7$

o'clock.

CfrCveo. W. Barnes, of the firm of
Barnes k Yarhngton, of this city, has

just returned from the cast, where he has
boen purchasing a large stock of Groce-

ries for the firm. We tried a few ew

Jersey Swectpotatocs he purchased and
sent out they are the best we ever laid
up to the opening in our face.

NO MORE GtUY HAIR!
An Entirely New Luxury in America.

LAMONDE'S

THE MofcT CrrCCTtVB

HAIR RESTORATIVE
EVEli OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Nothing Like It Ever Before Known.
It is perfectly fre from unlphnr, lead, and the chem-

ical sails ubiviTial'v a-- d lu all the Hair Kestnratires
now lif'.re t.'.e pnljic ; anl unlike them, NKVFK
CAC.-'E.-- DIZZINESS, BI.IMi.NESS or LC.NACV,
but n as harmleon as pjre rain water.

This ce'eorated preparauoa is the diacovery of a
celebrav-- 1 French cl.-m- and has beea extensively
lined in Europe among the nobility for the past five
years wita the most wonderful success.
It imparl Viror aad Tfew I.it to th Roots

ol the Hair, restores it ta its aataral col-
or, and cssaei it to arrow pec n lar --

ly soft aad laxariaat.

No other Preparation is requiredto go with it.
As it combines a perfect Restorer and Hair Dreaaint.
The afrreeabie nature aad wonderful rapidity with
which it restored toe whitest hair to its prim live col-
or and beauty, readers this preperatioa invaluable,
and when onre known, iadnpeeaabia to the touet table
of ever household. It will stop the hair from falling
out with two or three applications and is a sore pre-
ventive S7int Baldness and aU diseases cf tho
scalp, and wiQ core them ia their worst form ben
exioog.

The prect extensive sale of this article is owiug
entirely to the fact titA I it possesses every merit claim-
ed for it, and every lady and geatlemaa who haa naed
tSeotd reueatives eompnsed of sojphar and lead will
at once appreciate this new preparation, which is ased
and reenmmended bv the first medical authority.

Price, tl.ao. "fr-Syi-d hj all Imrrat.
Preparedby A. I,t"l1I)K,General Depot, No. 77 Iir:.a.iwaT, New York.

2i-l- y.

i


